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Abstract

Redundancyaloneis not sufficient to provide long-term
guaranteesin distributedsystems.Instead,it mustbecou-
pled with mechanismsfor automaticmaintenance. In this
paper, we show how Decentralized Object Location and
Routingnetworks(DOLRs)with locality provide a frame-
work for efficientheartbeatsandcontinuoussystemrepair.

1. Intr oduction

Recentpeer-to-peersystemshave adopteddecentralized
object location and routing (DOLR) infrastructuresto as-
sist in organizingandmanipulatingtheir data. Prominent
examplesof DOLRsincludeCAN[6], Chord[8], Pastry[2],
Tapestry[3, 11], and other Plaxton, Rajaraman,Richa[5]
structures.DOLRs provide sufficient probabilisticrouting
guaranteesto find an object if it exists; but not enough,if
any, reliability guarantees.This dilemmais often solved
with replication[1, 2] or other forms of redundancy[4, 9].
Unfortunately, redundancy is ashort-termmechanismsince
hardwareeventuallyfails, softwarehasbugs,peoplemake
mistakes,andregionsof theinfrastructuremaybedestroyed
bynaturaldisastersormaliciousattacks.Thus,it isessential
that systemsprovide long-termmaintenancethroughauto-
maticfault detectionandrepair of faults.

Fault detectionand repair are significantchallengesin
global-scaleDOLR-basedsystemssinceinformationis em-
bodiedin theaggregateresourcesof a constantlychanging
setof unreliablenodes.Thesheersizeof suchsystemsdic-
tatesthat eachparticipantwill possessenoughstorageto
hold only a small pieceof the system. This requiresdis-
tributedmaintenancetechniques.Fortunately, DOLRs that
provide locality1 canaid in automaticmaintenanceby sup-

1By locality, we meantheability to utilize local resourcesover global
oneswhenever possible.

portingefficientheartbeatsto detectfaultsandtriggerrepair
of theDOLR andresidentobjects.

In thispaper, wesurvey automaticfaultdetectionandre-
pair techniquesfor infrastructurestateanddata. We begin
by specifyingthepropertiesthatweneedfrom theunderly-
ing DOLR in Section2. In Section3, we briefly describe
how location-independentroutingworks in a DOLR in the
context of Tapestry. Next, we survey someDOLR imple-
mentationsin Section4. Finally, we enumeratetheproper-
tiesof aDOLR thatenableself-repairin Section5.

2. Requirements

Replicasare distributed widely to enhancedurability.
This complicatesthe processof locating them for repair.
A closely relatedproblemis the needto direct queriesto
appropriatenodes. Since the key for routing to a value
is namedby opaquebit-strings– a globally-uniqueidenti-
fier or GUID, we needan infrastructurethat can perform
location-independentrouting of messagesdirectly to ob-
jects using only GUIDs. In addition, the routing layer
shouldexhibit deterministiclocation, objectsshouldbelo-
catedif they exist anywherein thenetwork.

Location-independentroutingin DOLR’susesoftstateto
allow thesystemto bedynamic.DOLR’smaintainsoftstate
with heartbeatsand/orrepublishmessages(i.e. re-addan
entry into thedistributeddirectory). Server heartbeatshelp
maintainroutingstate.Objectheartbeatshelpmaintainthe
distributeddirectory. Heartbeatsassistin detectingfailures.
Whena failureoccurs,thesystemneedsto accountfor the
lossandrefreshlossredundancy if a thresholdis reached.

Problem If not careful,thecostfor maintainingtherout-
ing structureandobjectsstoredin it caneasily renderthe
systemuseless.Themaintenanceresourceover utilization
problemhasthreeaspectsthat are reflectedin the current
literatureof DOLR’s: server heartbeatsthatcrossthewide
area,objectheartbeatson a per-object-basis,anduseof re-



dundantlinks for heartbeatsandmaintenanceinformation.
Per-object heartbeatscan be considereddangerousif the
systemscalebecomeslargeenough.

Heartbeat Locality If the the overlay network (DOLR)
is notawareof theunderlyingnetwork topology, serverand
objectheartbeatswill crossthewideareaincreasingthesys-
tem’s bisectionbandwidthutilization. To permit locality
optimizationsit is important that the routing processex-
hibit routing locality, useasfew network hopsaspossible
andthat thesehopsshouldbeasshortaspossible.That is,
routesshouldhave low stretch2, not just a smallnumberof
application-level hops.

Per-Object Heartbeats Eachnode in a DOLR has the
potentialto storemany objects;that is, moreobjectsthan
neighborlinks. Someof the DOLR’s make no provisions
to make surethat objectsstill exist; while, otherDOLR’s
detectobjectfailurewith objectheartbeats.

Redundant Links Theproblemwith objectheartbeatsis
that they traverseredundantlinks. That is, the numberof
storedobjectsis muchgreaterthanthenumberof neighbor
links. Mostof theheartbeatscanbeaggregatedtogether.

3. Location-IndependentRouting

We now describeTapestry[3, 11], a routingandlocation
system.Tapestryis an IP overlaynetwork that usesa dis-
tributed,fault-tolerantarchitectureto track the locationof
every objectin thenetwork. Tapestryhastwo components:
a routingmeshandadistributeddirectoryservice.

Routing Mesh: Figure 1 shows a portion of Tapestry.
Eachstorageserver and client is a Tapestrynodewith a
unique40-digit hexadecimaladdressdrawn from a random
distribution. Tapestrynodesare connectedvia neighbor
links of varyinglevels;theseareshown assolidarrows.The
level-1 links (L1) from agivennodeconnectto the16clos-
est,definedby network latency, nodeswith differentvalues
in the lowestdigit of the address.Level-2 links (L2) con-
nectto the 16 closestnodesthat matchin the lowestdigit
andhavedifferentseconddigits,etc.

Neighborlinks provide a route from every nodeto ev-
ery othernode.For example,Figure1 shows a path(thick
solid arrows) from node ������� to node ���	��
 . The rout-
ing processresolves the destinationone digit at a time:
�������������������������	�����������	��
 , where � ’s repre-
sentwildcards. This schemeis basedon thehashed-prefix

2Stretchis theratio betweenthedistancetraveledby a queryto anob-
jectandtheminimaldistancefrom thequeryorigin to theobject.
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Figure 1. TapestryInfrastructure:Nodesare connected
to othernodesvia neighborlinks (solid arrows). Anynode
canrouteto anyotherby resolvingonedigit at a time: e.g.��������� ���"!#!��$�#%&�#��'�&%)(#*�� �&%)("+

. Each GUID is
associatedwith oneparticular “Root” node(

�#%)("+
in this

example). A serverpublishesthe location of a replica by
sendinga messagetoward theroot,leavingback-pointersat
each hop(dottedarrows). Clientslocatereplicasby send-
ing a message toward a root until they encounterenough
pointers. Client5230canlocatetworeplicasafteronly two
hops:
(#!#,#�-�.�&/-+&01�2�#%&�#%

.

routing structureoriginally presentedby Plaxton,Rajara-
man,andRicha[5].

Distrib uted Dir ectory Service: To perform location-
independentrouting, Tapestryemploys a mechanismthat
deterministicallymapseachGUID to a small (5) set of
uniqueroot nodes.A storageserver thenpublishesthefact
that it is storinga replicaor otherobjectby routinga mes-
sagetoward eachof the root nodes(as describedabove),
depositinglocationpointers to theobject’s locationat each
hopfrom theserverto theroot. Figure1 showstwo replicas
with thesameGUID storedat differentnodes(nodes3�4�5�5
and 3�5�6�7 ). This figure alsoshows oneof the root nodes
( 8�9�:�5 ). The locationpointersareshown asdottedarrows
thatpointbackto storageservers.Notethateachof theroot
nodeskeepstrackof thelocationof every replicathatmaps
to its address,enablingdistributedrepair(Section5).

To locateanobject,a client sendsa messagetowardone
of the object’s roots. As soonas the messageencounters
a pointer with the desiredGUID, it routesdirectly to the
object. In the figure, client :�3�4�; can locatetwo replicas
afteronly two hops: :�3�4�;=<>8�?�5	@A<>8�9�;�9 . In theworst
case,this involvesroutingall theway to theroot. However,
if thedesiredobjectis closeto theclient, thenthepathfrom
the client to the root will intersectthe pathfrom a storage
server to theroot with high probability. In fact,it is shown



Scheme Maintain Maintain Detect Detect Repair
Node Object Node Object Object

PRR[5] - - - - -
Chord serverhb - timeout, - -

[8] msg
CAN serverhb - timeout, - -
[6] msg

Pastry serverhb - timeout, - -
[7] msg

Tapestry serverhb obj hb timeout, timeout, -
[3, 11] republish msg msg

server hb
Tapestry serverhb expn bkf timeout timeout threshold

w/ This paper expn bkf republish msg msg
notification

Table 1. Repair in DOLR systems:Most systemsimple-
mentserverheartbeats(hb) to maintainrouting stateand
detectnodefailure. Similarly, objectsare maintainedwith
object heartbeatsor explicit republishmessages. Object
Failure is detectedwhena timeoutoccurs or a republish
has not beenreceived. Finally, Lost objectsare repaired
whena redundancythresholdis reached.

in [5] thattheaveragedistancetraveledin locatinganobject
is proportionalto thedistancefrom thatobject3.

4. SystemComparisons

Table 1 comparesmaintenancetechniquesfor several
DOLR networks. All DOLRs can locateobjects. How-
ever, they differ with respectto locality, i.e. not all systems
minimizestretch.PRR[5], Tapestry[3, 11], andPastry[7]
provide locality in the connectionsbetweennodesin the
DOLR, assistingefficient node-level heartbeats.CAN [6]
andChord[8] donothavesuchlocality by default,but may
evolve local connectionsover time. PRRandTapestryalso
provideminimal stretchin routingto objects,providing for
efficient objectheartbeats.Pastry, CAN, and Chord have
heuristicsto reduceobject locationcost,so they may per-
form well in practice;however, efficient object-level heart-
beatsmaybedifficult to construct.

All thesystems(exceptPRR,whichassumesastaticnet-
work) usesomeform of server heartbeatsto maintainrout-
ing softstate.Theserver heartbeatsallow thesystemto de-
tect failed nodesand possibly route aroundthem. How-
ever, the systemsdiffer in maintainingobjectstate. Only
TapestryandWellsdescribeobjectheartbeattechniquesand
only Wells explainshow to repairlost redundancy.

The problemwith straightforward object heartbeatsin
Tapestry[11] is thatwith enoughobjectsin thesystem,this
canbequiteexpensive[10]; thatis, asignificant(over20%)
amountof a serversbandwidthresourceswereusedfor ob-
jectheartbeats.Wells[10] extendedTapestryheartbeatsand
proposedaserverheartbeatexponentialbackoff, critical ob-

3Experimentsshow asmallconstantof proportionality;See[11].

ject notification, and a trust metric to make maintenance,
detection,andrepairfeasible.

Looking at this issuemorecarefully, however, we note
that heartbeatsfor objectsserve two totally differentpur-
poses:first, they allow us to detectthata serverhasfailed
andsecond,they permit us to repair inconsistenciesin the
DOLR datastructurespointing at objects. The important
insight is that slight inconsistenciesin the DOLR can be
handledthroughredundancy, while server failureshouldbe
noticedmore precisely. We extend the work of Wells by
aggregatinginformationthatwill travel over thesamelinks
(multicast)to efficientlynoticeserverfailureandtriggerob-
ject reconstruction.Inconsistenciesin theDOLR statewill
still berepairedthroughperiodicallyrepublishingobjectlo-
cations,but thisprocesscanbedonemorelazily andlocally.

5. Maintenanceand Repair

In a dynamic environment systems must adapt to
changesin the infrastructureand repair damagedreplicas
or lossredundancy. A basicassumptionof many DOLRsis
thattherearefaultyandmaliciousnodesthatattemptto cor-
rupt dataanddeny service;however, we assumethat there
is a largenumberof “good” serversthatproperlyadhereto
theDOLR protocols.We alsoassumethatnodesmakepro-
visionsto keeplocal storageandstateasstableaspossible.

5.1. Infrastructur eRepair

Repairneedsthe DOLR to adjustto changingnetwork
configurations.An exampleDOLR nodeinsertionanddele-
tion algorithmcanbe found in [3, 11]. Most DOLRs pro-
videmechanismsfor bothplannedandunplannedserverre-
moval. Whenpossible,thedepartingserver proactively in-
formsits neighborsof its imminentdeparturesothatneigh-
borsmay remove thenodefrom their neighbormaps.Ad-
ditionally, thenodemaymovereplicasto nearbynodes.

To addressthe unexpecteddepartureof nodesfrom the
network, DOLRs rely on server heartbeats.Theseserver
heartbeatsaresentalongneighborpointers(asdescribedin
Section3); the fanoutof theseheartbeatsis limited, since
the numberof neighborpointersis fixed. However, since
theaveragenetwork distanceof thesepointersincreasesge-
ometrically with level number, we sendheartbeatsalong
level-1 links more frequentlythan level-2 links, etc.. By
monitoringtheseheartbeats,the routing infrastructurecan
detecta server’s departureand trigger the modificationof
theroutingmeshandredistributionof pointers4.

4An ongoingareaof researchis determininglegitimateserver failure
from denial-of-serviceattacks.
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Figure 2. Data-Driven Server Heartbeats: A slice of
tapestry around a server (middle node). Pointers from
DOLR back to server definenatural multicast tree from
serverto nodescontainingpointers to server. This treeis
usedfor data-drivenheartbeats. Locality is achieved by
traversing top levels of tree more frequentlythan bottom
levels,and by traversing only portionsof the tree for ob-
jectsbelowa certainredundancythreshold.

5.2. Distrib uted Repair

Distributed repair mechanisms exploit DOLRs dis-
tributedinformationandlocality properties5. Figure2 illus-
trateshow thepointersin aDOLR aidin detectingfailureby
directingserver heartbeats.This figure illustratesthenatu-
ral multicasttreefrom eachserver to thesetof nodescon-
tainingpointersto that server. Whena server crashes,this
setof nodesmusteventuallybeinformed(to cleanuppoint-
ersandpossiblytrigger repair). Repairutilizes this multi-
casttreefor data-drivenserverheartbeats. To avoid flood-
ing thenetwork with anexcessivenumberof heartbeats,we
provide thesamesortof exponentialbackoff asmentioned
with theserverheartbeats.Heartbeatsgoto thefirst level of
the treemost frequently(shown in the figure asthe “Ring
of L1 Heartbeats”),secondlevel lessfrequently, etc. With
thisscheme,nodesnearareplicasrecognizethemajorityof
replica failuresandtendto recognizethemquickly, while
nodesfartherawayprotectagainstregionaloutages.

Repairemploys two mechanismsto (1) keeptheDOLR
pointersasup-to-dateaspossibleand(2) trigger repairas
soonasthenumberof surviving replicasfrom agivenblock
fallsbelow a threshold. As shown in Figure1,Tapestrycon-
tainsinformationaboutthe stateof an objectsreplicas. In
particular, the root nodesassociatedwith an objectsrepli-
casknow the numberand location of all surviving repli-
cas. Although this information is somewhat imprecise,it
doesprovide a framework aroundwhich to trigger repair.
Whenaserverceasesto sendits heartbeatsfor asufficiently

5Tapestry’s neighborlinks encodenetwork locality.

long time, thenodesalongthis multicasttreerecognizethe
failureandpropagatepointerchangestowardreplicaroots,
which triggerrepairwhennecessary.

Thelossof aregionof serversmayrequiretimeto notice.
Consequently, we canenhancethe observability of certain
replicasthatbelongto objectswith “dangerouslylow” lev-
elsof redundancy: we inform all of thepointerson thepath
from server to root thatwe wantnotificationassoonasthe
server ceasesto function. The importantobservation here
is thatDOLR pointersprovide a distributedframework for
adjustingtherateof repairandobservationasnecessary.

6. Conclusion

We have discussedvariousdistributedmaintenance,de-
tection, and repair techniquesthat increasesystemrelia-
bility. Reliable distributed systemsare dependentupon
location-independentpropertiesof DOLRs. Thesystemre-
liability is predicatedon theuseof efficientheartbeats.
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